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We agree with the Pittsburg, Post, tNip.t. the .
The prczcedings of thy Railroad Meeting. on ,r7The blue-birds are igain -with us. All '; Ptirsttant to notice. a large and

1 Bounty Land - A© Of 1.85i5.
it for the sale of the :Main Line of 'the-State Tuesday. will be fotAl in ourcolumns today: bail! ' - __________lnte_tir ,rthe_swekh ohie_r4 _4li,Thegelvseeti°,,ibirl; 11HP.: under3igned is now folly prepat d to.

,

orks, which is noteoret e neseofRep- 4NIT-131tT----Ar.r'S prOpOSitl9ll to build the road— r./"`Wiiit -FllidilieTt•-7q.,' a prominent. taw- ,o. n • frle Alit/ is rapidly flinii CCATMS Trilti:lVN-
•.sbaa cro/171 Company cortvened in the Ceitri !Mose '

_rir Lysti• for soldiers of-the War of 1812, and
esentatives_at_ljar_risher_g,__is:_so_geos.sly a,b- forsl2o.ooo ca'sh. SIB,OOO instoek,the balance_ yer of Carlisle._Pa„._is deall.___________ _____

_itiAle_ttystintg_ci;r____T__nesilay,the__th_hr.4,t,r _io
binitt e(rliy I I,l÷.orilla. ihe w I'2= of tWtiTT. Sutes.;,.. th Pi,'w idoi-iv-.4-

rd -and-unjiis-t-tuward-- the State„-that- it-clinvia-bonds-totiking-a-total-of-$34-9.000,-and_he_i__MAY-OILALTY-OF-Drritorr ,---Retnerts of the consider-the propositions tobe_s_u
'Board of' 'Nl:in:wens. On - motion. R. G. lile- iiiiifininniehirditin h. addition m hitt long-

experience arid sive:it-esti. he vt•oultl. add, that.,, sbecarcely regarded as worthy of a moment's to run the road, at his oWn tisk. until the raly-orss, election in Detroit, indicate that Led- ir TII.,O,ARTD.r i :l., awny .znielirr izolto nothser ,cattir,.n.tnntad- hi ali tae many. ehirm, i l/2..; hns .iiiiheltn: filed,
el)c Itcpublicalt Atontpit •

.tuft. consideration : and yet haying the sanction. anti Company shall redeem- it from- him by the yard (dem.) has a majority of ahoot,c )(m votes,
(between Pie and NH). he has earefrilly , pre-

'

______ __ reconitnendation of a committe made up of men payment ofthe bonds -was recommended to ' ~I_l--.A t the. charter election it! Milwaukee, ' Secretaries'. , .

. rierviid, and has now every thirty iteressary to
of all - parties, and urged by a corporation of the acceptance Of the Board of Managers, after the whole dettiomtic ticket was elected. J. The object or the' Iftreting haThrg• been-stated • .' •"-, -

•
•

,
•••

establish the riehts.of clatmants—,as,phinßollii,Too trn")" (1. Reed' r ''B4:l'• the Pr° P°r'iti°° . °f and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-,
scat ee less. power, influence. and ambition dent a full diselisSiotte About. $2•2.000 remain to B. Cross,- fbr..Ilayor. has 1,400 majority. • Mr. f>l2.eily to build the road to Itinover, vitt .. ,

' the late . I.Tnited States Bank, it may deserve be subscribed to the stock, the present amount K2-The Mayor's election at Oswego.. N. Y., o,srm.4, fur $1,0..000 cipor, $lB.OOO, in, mnek.. rushing proofs in all cases that ,may be en.
trasted Ito li:m.

sonic attention. It, is objectionable chiefly be- . being S9S,ooo—then a contract may be entered was very exciting.. The Know-Nothing candi- and the halance irr bonds, waking ft tottif or ~. , , • . ,

~ ~

• • for&3-45'.000, was suluirilt(ii• rte. was made ,orimpiete arrantrentents;
rociPtin . ,,,, tearrtres• ire ili. Western Staies,,, . War-cause , into. and the work go on. But. more stock date was defeated by 500 majority.

r i;not.; 4t7elittle---r LVarrtro ore .o3riff.rcol li Nrot:r lli yupoemisina.,
1r,...J-Griswr,...J-Grisw old (dem.) toast elected May-or ofl'irst. Tt discritainates in favor ofthe Penn- must be subscribed-and this is the only ols• Afte. .r a general' hnerchnnge of sentiments;

and discussion. ofthe mature or the proposition,
sylvania Railroad ComPaltY,.. by proposing to stack.- To remedy it; let those who have not Troy, N. Y., by about 200 majority-over the thk following 'resolution mils unanittuotssly fveitysturrg., March 1.2', 1'855- if
repeal the tonnage tax, provided that Company subscribed, soimeribc—zinil -thoS- who have ; Know-Nothing candidate. ..

'.
~ adoNed;

, . --F. A. lloyth- denr.-;-htts Iteurretected-rnap -.----11""1"ir .----•

------

/-s lialu-pirroha-ke-..—Tift .t -3-1 a-A. ggo -I% int I, :3'i-he-inter. -dr.-lie-ten-I i-ttl E-- iikr-trtrtr.c-,7- 7- 11-:11 1-litleirati afe-111 OSt. :
Huhterstown Academy. .•

, est on nearl v three millions. of the State debt ; interested in the completionof the work, would 'or of Newport, Ky., by 34 majority over J. 1,-Ver-
!nut-if-be- recommended -to• the '

• Board or maliniyers to accept the propos-mon
of \tr. OP'ReilyC'so s as thc-stini of $l2O,-

'A n Ex hibiti cal by the IIt'x'rEtisTerws-Nothing. .in two years it will' pay the interest on flee tiiil- do what a pripper conception of their awn inter- '; ry, Know , tiflk) shall have been subscribed,: 11ror . itied,.;
cA,Assiem,lS:sriTl -TE will take place on 'rues-lions, and before thetirst payment for the sale esi them toprompt theto do, the work would - r_",/--The municipal election in Ales-andrift, That the contract he so worded that in nil , event.

,ay evening. March 2th. The public are very would become due, it n ;It certainly pay d'soon be. in, rapid progress. The interest; I'a., has gone in favor' ortire W-gs and r\now shall thy management told control of the mid
' be taken out of the Iran& of the Betted or

respectfully' invited to attend. `Tie Berlin interest on the whole seven millions. manifested by the ;meeting wassound.electionsMand the Nothings. So with many of the town Managers arm from time to tinge may be elect-
prftss Band will be.present. 1 ~S, cond. The Columbia Railroad has, in the hope isearnestly entertained that the efforts in 3.lassaclinsetts-but nobody looked for any- : erl.by. tote Stoc-khohlkrs.

w to be made will not be in vain. The •.r . -.; ‘•
-- -- • ()tn. motion it firtml-ved. 71-tat---ft-tnemori-

' a he addressed to the Legislature asking at,
grain to the t•imrpony of the unfinished es-
teusior, ofthte Wrightsville. Tenand Gettys-
burg Railroad.. Orr motion adjourned.

R. f;. 11ct'RE.%.111', ( kairmausi.
ettcou rtIKRI,, .S. DUIZAONHAVI..'Serit.
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Blank Deeds.
A superior article —printeil on, heavy ue.

tinge and white paper, with huge and clear
type, now en hand at the "CovrtiAnt" Office.
.A1:$0 blank Goininon and Judgment Bonds, &c..

.i.
• S 1. „ . antic LEA aV •

vgain placed us under obligations for Legisla-
tive favors.

Tux FIRST OF APRiL—Those ofour subscri-
berswho contemplate changing their residences
on or about the first of April, will please in`.
form us as to the new direction of their papers.

(Innkeepers who intend advertising their
applications for License in this paper, for the
April Court, will please hear in mind that they
must appear in next Monday's issue to receive
the proper number of insertions—the law re-
quiring three, and the last ten days previous
to the Court. The matter must therefore be

attended to during the present week.

Tlie Spring Elections take place on Fri-
day next, the 16th. These elections are more
than usually itntiortant this year, as the tak-
ing of the triennial assessment will de‘Olver.
upon the Assessors and Assistant AS jsessorS
chosen.

G.:7111eAnnual Comniencernent of the Medi-

cal Department of Penns;vlvania College • took
place in Philadelphia-on Saturday week. The
degree of E. D. Was conferred on '33 graduates
by Dr. BAccatEg. President of Pennsylvania
College. Professor ALLEN delivered the vale-
dictory Address.

MOM

.520 of net profit, afterpaying; tow-king expenses
and necessary yearly repairs. lf this snm be
arl.led to the tonnage tax for the same• time,
$135.480, we find the Treasury has received
.47.:582.000 in the year 1854. from these sources
alone, which is sufficient to pay the interest on
more than eleven and a half millions of the
State debt!
. Third. Because it will be necessary to levy
further burthens on the people in the form of a
direct State tax, to make good the deficiency
which will be occasioned by a sale at the price
named in the bill ; for if the Treasury be de=
prived of the $582,000, as stated above. and
only save $350,000, which is the interest (at
five per cent.) on seven millions, the revenue
wilt -he-made short by this sale next year $232,-

000 : even estimating the trade over the Colum-
bia and Pennsylvania roads to be no greater
than in 1354.

Fourth. The bill imposes no obligation on
the purchasers to keep the works open to public
use. Nor does it place any limit on the rates of
toll, nor dicey it protect -the trade of the North
and West Branch canals against oppressive ex-
actions.

'A sale ender thim hill amonnts to giving
away a clear, proper, solid and rapidly increas-
ing revenue, amountingat minimum to $580,-

C"-J'The hill to change the relation between , 000—and the whole of the Main Line from Co-

the Medical Department of Pennsylvania Col- lumbia to Pittsburg—to save the payment of

lege and the parent i nstitution, was adversely . :$3:")0,000 for interest.

reported upon in the Sainte on Wednesday last Is it wise to sell on such terms ? Is the

I, to Treasury in a condition to suffer so large
a loss ofrevenuc ? Are the people prepared to

submit to further taxation, merely to Tint mon-
! ey into the purse of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, which even now earns more thn,n 9
per cent. on itti stock ? These are a few ofthe
queries we would put to the representatives Of
this I:.immonwealth, and ask them to ponder
them well, before passing the present bill Curdle
sale of theVain Line.

HQUSC, at Harrisburg, has passed a
Lill authorizing Win. A. Coll, administrator of
Philip Coll, Sr.. dedeased, to sell -and convey
certain real estate.

T'.1.111 the Muse, on Tltursdayg Mr. MC.
CLEAN presented a petitiOn from 105 citizens
of Reading and Hamilton townships, this
county, for the regal of the law authorizing
the election of County Superintvn tents of

Common Schools.
(j-1:111: annual conferenceof the M. E. Church

commenced its sessions in Baltimot e, on Wed-
nesd y last.

C"-J-The distribution of the Cosmovoliton Art
Vnion took puce at Sandusky ,Ohio, on the 2Sth
ult. The -Greek-Slave" was awarded to Mrs.
En te G. Brady, of South Bend. Pa. The ether
WOrk,i ofart, :261 in number, are scattered over
the comatry. The names have not.yet been an-
nounced.

The Vacancy.
ir7'There appears to be some difference of

opinion about the vacancy in the 'United States
Senate, one side contending that Governor Pol-
lock has the right to appoint, and the_ other
that the place must remain vacant Until the next
Legislature assembles: The Harrisburg-n/01J
takes the latter iiew of the question, and sus-
tains its position by sound argument and pie-
cedent in our State: In 1832-'33 the Legisla-
ture failed to elect a Senator, after thirty bal-.
lots were had, and no appointment was made
by Gov. Wolf. the office remaining vacant until
the meeting of the next Legklaturc. It is ad-
mitted that if the present vacancy had occurred
during the recess of the Legislature, tire, Gov-
ernor would have had an undoubted-right to

appoint the Senator. if the Governor should
appoint, his choice would not be fairly warm in
his seat before a successor would be elected to
take his place, unless he was confirmed by the
Legislature. We think the Governor would
searcely.cam about—taking the responsibility,''
under such circurnstances, unless. indeed, it
was for the purpose of influencing the vote in
favor of his favorite candidate.

LARGE IF:GIL—Mr. Leonard Bricker, of Cum-
berland towp.:Thip, has a “comnion" hen that
recently laid an ,egg measuring Ot inches in
circum:ference .one way, 8 inches the other,
raid weighing 4.l.outices. ;Now -trotout" your
Shanghai stock

13r.eOKWO6D'S MAGAZi IC. —The February.,
number of this nxwahly comes to us with the
vmallest possible delay. Its early sheets arc
received by the American publishers, and their
reprint follows with ail dispatch. The con:-

'tents of this; number Are articles on the follOW-
ing subjects : Whence have come our danger.;
I.'o 'an Italian beggar boy ;:i.aidee—a ronzaace,
part :3; Ferrier's institutes of metaphysics
Schattlyl and the war of the Caucasus : Reve-
lations of a showman : The life of Lora Met-
calf: : The late Professor Edward
;Forbes ; awl the Story -of the Camps*, --

7f-The lahors of the Thirty-third Congress
were brought to a close by constitutional limi-
tation, on Sunday morning, the 4th of March.

Managers (who have a thankless post; we
know,) will no doubt go to work with a
and give the projEilt another "long pullr a
strong pill, and a. pull altogether." - '

TREASURE FROM CA.1.11,011.N IA ---BLOL,K ADP. Or

CUBAN Ponss.--The steamer Stur of the IVest
arrived at New York on Sunday evening. Willi
200 passengers and $650,000 in gold from Cal.
ifornia. She touched at Key West on the 27th:
The Spanish Consul there had issued a procla-
mation, by order of the Captain General of
C a, declining the whole coast of the islami
in a state of blockade. Also; that all vessels
bound to noy port in the Island, or found crui-
ing along the coast, will he searched by the
Spanish war vessels: The United States steam-
er San Jacipto was to leave fur Ihtvana On the

: 2stb
A S:...i.NDEtt tai•u,r:u liY (IEN. ISCOTT.=-11411

William 5: Damreil, an anti-slavery Know-
Nothing member of Congress front :Massachu-
setts, asserted in -a recent lecture that the
Catholic vote was offered to General, Scott
at the late pre:-idern elertion. pro 7ided he
would place a Catholic in his Cabinet, an d that
he hesitated to reply, when the proposition was
Made. to General Pierce and accepted. Several
gent lemen who heard Mr. Datnrell make this
ttsbertion, immediately addressed-- IL letter to

General Scott. asking him if it was true or
false. Gen Scott in his reply says :

"1 hasten to say that the statement or stale-
meats I have qaotetl from your letter, as
ttl.ove, ttre, ill reApeet to myself, absolnlrly
leave, and. I bane no doubt tiler/ are ((pally •me

in resppet to mg pnlilicnl fritnds and opponenta
117 the canvass alluded to."

Ex-SENtecron Coorica---"Ion," a Washinc4-
ton correspondent of -theifolfiatoreStlng n'itys :

Col. Kinney, having been gently cannoned
by Mr. iMarey affaiitst undertaking a hostile
expedition awainst a foreign friendly power.
has resigned his eonitnissioa ac C,nptalo “en.
eral, &e., of the Central American Land • and

and Colonization Company. and the
saute has !teen areepted.—Wifliarn Cost John-
son. who had, acted as President pro tear. of
the Company, Iris also tesigned, and ex-Sen-
ator Cooper, of Pennsylvania, has been ap-
pointed President, with 1141 powers. He ~ai'll
probably Soon proceed to San- Joan. with col-
onists ‘vho will go not to 11011 any thin,* hut
the dense loreSIR or vahl.ible. wood,. 'Hie eS•

pedition will resemble that of*William Peon,
rather dean of Oen. Lopez.-

1,17-The paper starteil as the Know-NotTring
organ at Columbus, Ohio.; fizzled out soint Lys
ago,

satnte was fired on 'Roston
common, on Monday last, in honor orl"resident
Pierce's inaugnration two years stgo,

DuTiturr. March .7.-4;en. Cass strived. here-
to-day and was received with a sahste of :12
guns.

10 The ,TtOiann Legi.Tnhtr© Tins trTjnitrnviT
time die wit-bent electing, (. S. Senator or State'
voice I'S.

It appears that the bill which passed
Loth 'louses in relation to letter postage. re-
quires pre-payment in all cases after the com-
mencementa the next fiscal year, (the first of
Julyz-next,) and authorizes the Postmaster
.6eneral to require that pre-payment be mace
in postage stamps after the first day of Janua-
ry, 1556. rt also provides that l for letters go-
ing legs titan 3.000 miles the postage shall he
three cents, and over that distance it shall be
five cents!°except where postal treaties with
other countries shall prevent._ Letters Con-

taining money can be registered, so as to show
that they have been sent, but in no in-:thrice
to make the department resport,ible for -them.

7_,--,=-The bill for the construction of a line of
telegraph front the Mississippi to the Pacilic,

at the expense of the grantees. g.iving a right
cif war two hundred feet in width, awl putting
the &stale under the protection of the Go\ era-

-meat, and the bill appropriating $7,75u,001
for the payment of the Texas creditors, arc
-among the measures passed by the late Con-

[;„. ----±f he tiAr eau'g_of John_J". Ilroy
burnt "C;eft, 11".%-ifix, ,ro.:: in I 7:1±1, a, i're-ri‘lentcoon; y. of ;he C. S:;;.les, NigilL4l :1 lilt ill'3ll/Atioft Litt'Itin.V w;fe. awl two children aged I

which (!olfrerreil noon forr•ig:f.,•:•-. Oftand 3 yeti's. periifing in the flame..
sniff:fp- :titer a re511,..:n.:•,e of urge two yells in

—Po- T.ll-ft A • I) ;

Sound.
NTI-K NOW-NOTIVING nn elec-

tion held in Burlington. lowa, on the sth inst.,
Silas A. Hudson was elected mayor, over L. U.
Stockton. Know-Nothing, by 11`.1 tuniortity.
Light aldermen. and the city recorder, treasur-
er and marshal, opposed to Know-Nothingism,
were ako elected.

ni---We copy the above, so that other editors
may not be led astray. It, has lately become
quite fashionable for Know-Nothing organs to
pick up the results of elections held in various
parts of the State. and heralding them forth to
the worid as great Know -Nothing victories. It
is a part of the game now playing to induce
those who have joined to remain in the order,
and others who .are not member; to become
such. If however the result is too palpable.
that such perversion of it would he a glaring
falsehood easily detected, the fact is stated that
the ehction was accomplished by "Irish and
Dutch votes.." NVe know several editors who
have been extensively engaged in this business.
and we doubt not they imagine the Inisines-: is
succeeding ad !nimbi Rut tiwie is "in any a
slip between the cop awl the lip." and wo fan-
cy when they' arc about to Inv their hands on
the "flesh pots of-E-r-vpt,"-,thev gill he like the
Yankee's flea, "not there.'.'—npm. rniqn.

Jror:F.s ArPoi NTED:— PreAltiell t. Pierce has
appoined \lr. Blackfoot. of Etpliana. Mr. G
christ. Ncw Hampshire. an,l

t orgia. 1.,1,c Judges of the 'ourt.
Mr. Bair. (son of r. P. Waits; i::

in Lir-

ear:lee, tole ichgiti,4 papers i;1 the
taking tro ig `round ag.iiil,f

clerZyineti le.lN•inn• tir it poipitS to beiZon,c le-
g:-Tatar, (1r poliiiciasis

of

Tut.: I.3uitxis REcErrtox.—The linfrinny
Burns reception took:piaci- at Tremont 'Vein.

liqstpn, on ‘Vinlni.sday nivitt, ;llama 0111<
thousand perymq beim; precent. It was a
semi-reliirimni affair, the prominent al)olitinti-
ibts being absent.

PENISTAVINANIA SEs vrout At. ELECTIr.q.—A
series .if resolutions have been offered in the
sen•tte to annul the adjournment of the coil-
vennon of the two Hones till ()Holier. and
fixing the adjournment to the `Olll inst. They
%vele referred to the judiehry committee.

0- '-r-Tlie Pennsylvania Flange of I{Pkesen
lativel lias pas,3ed a bill to plinialfbribery.

NKS PiA'N:-, 1-1.1" .1 NI to a
• liartminirg letter. the following ito!: hill, have
• passed at least. one hran.Ch of the Legklat nre :
-Vity 'lank of Philadelphia. capitalitflo,ooo :

) Bank of Pottstown. Schuylkill cotinty. capital
.•.,1.00.,(1fat. and power to increase it to $200,000;
Batik of Newcastle. Lawrence county, capital

: Mechanic's l`pankof Pit tsbnrg, cap-
ital iz.'500,08.1. There are eighteen or two
(Mite not acted upon. The another or Isank:,•4 nt
present incorporated in dd.: State is fifty ; and

: there are thirteen Savings Banks.

Floitr,ppr,
pvt• 19iNhel,

Rye,
corn,

Ifounnit.r..lrr mt. —The tin-.eitisko (Miss.)
Sun. of the 17th ol t.. tois the flillowing:

A report has reached K that Dr.
Woodward, who formerly preached at, this
place, was recently stabbed by an expelled
member of the Metholist church, at Von Uni-
son. It is said that the Dock)r expired imme-
diately alter receiving the wound. The par-
ticnlars of the horrible affair arc, that the per-
son who murdered Mr. Woodward had made
applioation to be reinstated into' the church,
and all the member.; i'onsented except Dr.
11',,ndw ard. The excommunicated member
became indignant, anal while the trial was in
progress. he rushed uzpon_Dr. IVoothvard ami
Ntalit( "ll to the heart, in fromt of the pulpi t
or the Methodist church.

Ttu.: PE.,>rti NVE,Ir. —The Cleve-
land Herald stirs -we have .rims; that
peaches have liven injured the unparalleled
severity ot. the wenilier. .\ fruit troller in
Elst Cleveland leports his peaches killed upon
eleven ir.(•,:s ,nit of twelve exa 111111,A. fir the
city, front a slight
tinoti:zll fruit hulls are alive to secure a fair
vield. but an tinnsual amount of the v oorl is
killed. even lira:wiles of two yviirs• growth.
An ex ve horticulturist on the Vet Sidc
thinks penehts are safe, and should we have
no ice storm. it is to be huge that the (:(,11

far 11.1.-; merely thinned out the errip, not
destroyed it."

NEE yoycK, Mareh S.--Ir:trrap!-: fm• sev'erll
, , hi Ow "r

-'KU
.Mell/irel, <it liic 1:,,l -;cc are .Sfl-ipi..:Ct:2l/ 01 pri.O.t.:lll-
- -r.

I'ol.TlenrY Ledyard, democrat, wlio Wag

elected Mayor of Detroit on Monday lost, ix a
t , 15. Tr w of Gen. Cass.

cormspontlent of thya Plitattelphi_n
Doily NewN. writing front NeW- loth city.
says that Gen. Ilonstores knturing tam in the.
East has hem a great failure. ••Even the
Know Nothings have got out ofconceit of hittr.,"
says the writer.

A tight.' tely occurred in the I,egiNtatnre
of• New Mexico, when, thr spenli.er kneeked
down one, aud.itteinpted to shoot tintither lum-

ber.
rfli.enl estate in Memphis which :old for

4 000 - in 1852, sold fur $34,000 in 1854.
Ilattroads!
fri-Mr. Thos. Braxton, n respectable citizen

of York county, Ya., wag tlnown, from. his
wagon last wetl and UFA-

party of 30 persons left_Enston. Pa.;
for. Kansas, and 60 mole will knant

WON'T BM A CAnEr.—.Toriathan P. Orley.
8011 a the Tate Jonathan Cilley. of Maine. hay
a second time diTiintql the appointment of
cadet at We.4t Point, and has entered Bowdoin
Uollege.

certain Cure for (Irancrral
Dadailiar Ihaatal. e•rotilliii,sidlrl ,tizetpt. resitliftv 117

itltA informer! liroteitaiair Uollo-
cr.ay. that lie Hatlrcied eorraiaterrable tsher,r-% or lie went 4)n
ilia *Mel: he cram tregnoutly cone
polled to du, partirularly to :s:rw_Atcleatet hiv tonalle be-
e:Lille dry. lgiv throat parched, accompallie.l vrith ,greitt gen,
rip! tlcialif.v. he tried a variety of IlaralicineA. but Itiv health
conititioaaai to deal fit. An hr had heard ifolliA4ny'A NITA

of very highly, he aletecsolool ta; giver them? trial ;

the cirtales of three itr arteal like magic,
in three .trek" h. n,i completelc invigorate:l. and a pe: Ot
ewe or t•ot elfiactod; twat alcelartl he will never he
again without them.

IFT-Tti*: 11 time uv !111 lirm of 11%14: Airia vori, intr.
rt•nli "g twitter of mitely. it-0141.1141e.! Mail ie 7tllSayl4
%:01111V of :teem: the I.t.lieA. The
lieNt iri :my other city. to
%pellet, it 111,4 rate (.1.41km:041s ate' veriteel Vtile of elethe4,.
I, pit. ire, No. 111 I:lteNntst
etieetf rtynicr of Yritialtiiir place. Jan,

MARRIED.
At. Peter.bliN. IMP C1.1111? V. on OW Sib or JAI: wry. by

Mr. Hut .li)i l'Elt. of Dilliburw;
I" AA J GARIJNER. of GI, firritwr

Or, tII 1.0 incl.. by the Itet lierh3rE. Mr, JOHN
311111.1t1", of thr• ,ivilt,. or N... Ild'nl•,i, trr Mi.o4 )1AIt1•

Ei:EVC.I WOI,F, of tile vieittit,t of Abbott-toe FL

nn the Ath itt,4t.., by tho 1). P. Ito,vivoiller.
11.11 N 1141, 1iI"N-1.11,11.1S, of ll.uniltunb.w toAur•hitr.

en.. to 11 ,
rburglai,r" of Mark 1Vortf., of (10

vir•ioitr 4.1 It•unr%or•.
nii the 13th by now. G. W.. 1 vtgli. Mr: BEN,

N t.,:o1,!o1.1it1 AS. OboaLt—both
County.

DIED.
In Whit lee enmity. In Ii an L. "11 the 1111 of relottary, Mri,

0 tilt 111.11`:,E., stile of I)atilel :o.l.llAmitli, formerly of t 111.4
comity.

lier ee,i.lon.p. in Latimer,. nu the 7th nit.,
Nll-4. .1“ (i.tltl)lilt,wife of (leo. U.inlnar r agml 51
yew,. :t lenntlt, nn't 2 ‘l.tvg.

tht the 2.1 ju4t„ jrt IlauilltonLan t.nwn.hip? 31r. J()IIN
111`1:,1,1Y. and 11
Ver, on viiir.•

.11v. the 2.2.1 of Veh.atAr). Mr,. 111.:111:11:(`A ;cite nr
I It Oct, r. awl daughter of F...4.•••ac1, Wolf, ..f Althott...-
tetru. Adant-c Cu, 1'4.. aged It'd"ca.r.t att., ti motif hi.

Coommiticate4.
foilinviriz l'rertinbin and Rc,oloti m in reiz.trd to tilt!

%{. 1.1,1 ANI HSI! Eli, %ere. ri
“t. No: 214 lnn. of Tetiipentme.

no ilti.o26ti; ult
••iti II mii tof life wo are iu ,le.Lttl. rimi it letiritiiiiiteiJ mit° ITWIP Wier' Iv .1;,•.“ anti tilit•rit.t. tit. Ant

tlirosi;rll Oil. t• t,nJ, (.411.41 to
an I it that wii tri%r i•X Ittemi•Lioll to our

ILLoliffL4 ,l tOlr Irre2llll.ll Ht ,•u•Lrn.taut by
ti LIII .10•011, 'llierefore hofori• ItC it 1tn..1, I,
' It in li', ' Brothor lIIIrlielto'(..l
Ord: , t trot,. girwitrit. titt.l f.titidnl Sort ;if Tosorer•
311,0. 3111 6.3,11 Of it. It Mil I nit I roo ,i-t•iilt,frieti I.

80,01‘ r I. TitAt dooply ,rinpatlwe‘%llll t
re! ttivlo4 of ,oir . %v.iik !111 011.,01 I Ile

t% ,J 1 14-11.1er thous WIC liliee,ee,,t,,lo•

it—dr,•l.l 4l,:tt ift toi,,n ofoil r rp.pe,t for the memory a
Mir tire-i• lorf 116.r. thf• Div i•iot) rtmli ll'ity4 iii littttli U-

niv., :tit I ae %%v.:4r the tge for tlw jo.ri,pl or thirty

.1.11(,111 I )..11i71 r
-11,1 h,. i p wtn, in Thr

Itey,heq That ft e"tfy of rffreeeollft(nr r1111.1./ked
of the doerneed! mei lie pulrti.,lied in the paper" of

the ll..r.mgh,

CorprPhylfrom tlw nort., V ~h.k a wore r wiper!,

II I,TIMOIIii--Fio I, vs i, t* r

CIiTII. TV; IN.: 11,11%P °mil , V, Nr
rri lit a ttl itT, 1111 ;Az

()ail,

171 .1 lie •-•;I!,:;•‘• r.f

Clover,i2t4i,

IVL I luti al I! i,.11 .!

Mil

Witi,key. per gallon.
Beet' CaLtle, ptu•

flay. per ton.
(itt:ino. Peruvian, per ton,

ti8 (12 to 8 75
95 to 2 10

1 12 to 1 2o
8:-/ II) 8.7
ill t( .52

(1 00 10 c 2.
3 50 (I) 3 ;5

3.2 10
4111 Toll .1(I

7 0(1 (0 7
2o of) t022

50 1)0

n %NtIrER-.Titt-1 ,4 t., Me

Flom., per 10)1., frout

Wheat, per humhel,

•C,i1.11)
f

' w :vB,)its

CIO ,

Timothy,
11,1,tcr "r pu•r tnn,

Luz

ts. SAN 11)iliese
tst Smil FroteeiNeu ate ,"sornewlint" on luinries,..
Among other tit-bits ntl.vertisea by no long-
quene(l ron4tormtenr in tire trunlly cjty We notice
Ow following :—..Sounked rata, preserved
hiTtl's !Nest*, int,klecl hull (legs. nerved
At the oroliintry at 3 '. Jt., Tiaxtg $! each.
N. -j-giovoes teriAtell. atuil teeth. picked; with,
out additionul eleu.go..7r

Ritontarrtxt: L'sx OP eptrirEN.—.
ordirauum irasLer+r preseottol to .the reoub-

loom Cototeil of Allatoy hy the Mayor of that
city, int posirrg n fate_of evrvy person
asi tltg. ell NIpima in. any house, store- or SIIVIA

ryThe fitgitive stave Burns has Login bought
by citiztris-uf Boston, nett is new on his way
mist ri3, whiny he .01.1. be quite a lieu —an

iesu-

•

I:30,1r. poi- 6,1,1

BOnnty Land alaimit.

..!lir, iron! waB(tn,:,
. .. •

al. IC,' nii ir ,i.l-,.r.v.eti ciii.loll ,)11.:i),IC:i 1% c,t(!41101. li'l ltat. 11(.1- lottAitl, 1 00111-:2i..1.1. •

( .-11, 4,

inn lu.t 14. ‘1'I:1

M

Administrator's Niatice._

--T-Acou ItOUPPA HU'SWS
0 Letters testarnentary nn the estate of Jacob,
Ito ititalnanih. late nf littatiamott tamsaship, Ad.,
ants. county, deceased'.vittg. been, granted 10
the undersigped, residing, in the same betiletW
ship. he !tetchy -gives notice in'rmtans,
indebted to saht ent.tte to snake inetnefiate

.4-til ltid arc alreatir being caught in thr au.l j 7 h.:11 of ,itei
~- .~~nc~anu.c

yinfiato)rt(t_rb.olletlittptiniz elainst- Esinst-the- -

sante to present them impendy -sts4entiested
for settlement.

hi-. he-
041.11c• “ t., t .l 4 Xi 4 11 , i,. f. , ii:,,tilor i.,, ••••:,,,, ri alkti,- i )1' ~ .141

\i n ,114. •j . 1, A-- ....c1,1•4! -0, I it, 14i.:1 !I• 1'l.O-01.-(.r.1. ...1.;:t.:. r 1:1• L 1.1::..ti ~ Vi .1 .IIC 4 L . t.') .li.P., Lit ),i1•0 h
i''_, ..: A.: i. 203. Pi.r.7.-_, I ..)f no h, pct' Loa,

is 75

rll itsidersiiiymet will attend promptly toIthe' eolleetirin erf claims for BOUNTY•

LANDS muter , the fare aet of anrigrps*.
'll).,tge have aim-ally received '46 or 801
Aco.s,.ean now receive tire !Wallet, by Bailing
on the subscribes and making the neeeektiary
applieation. JOEL 0. DANNER.

Gotysbnrg, March' 1854. If

s 12
to 1 9.)

11?;
77

-).30
.5 of)
2

Take Notice.

NISEPif
Mare, 12, 1855. 61

t • -1 t't

Administrator's Notice.
TA 51ES% 13LA e S .6:STATI::--Letters

of a.thwitti-srnition. Ore estate of. James
glaelt, late of CHM)* rrand township, Adams
comity, dee-ease.t. having bean granted ao thv
undersigned', resid'rng in the same itovntship,
he hereby givea nutiee'to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate,to make ietri!tnetitintse paymentt
and' thawe having claims against the same to
present there properly authenticated forsettle-
anent. tartsFarr ALT UItDY, Adni'r

March 12, 1855. 60

iitur,rsigrea hrireiny warn air perann9
agniiist hauling, away saw,' or gravel from

their premis. es—also aping horning. their
wood, ;ri 1:41roqueolly dilrle'rli washing clothes
on Ntarst ereett—as hril as- gainst ganning
aercriA therr fields., They vi ill eniuree the law
ppm all who disrezard this merino.

M (I IA)11R.
FIliN

51arrli P2'.11355. -3t
. _

• ConstaMpic.
1V11,1,1ANI IN I-1 1T1,... will he a candidate
VI for Ow office of CONSTAI3I.II 4t the

elertion on Ptiday, and respectfully eollcits
the support or the public. ...

M;lrcli li, 11455.

$9 CIO
S

Tavern Licenses.
N M ATTHR of the intended applica•
'ion of ..,Thdreut Sell for !incme •to keep a

public house in Union township, Adams coon-
ry—beittu an old Atand.

The tatbscrihets, citizens of the township of
in the county or Adams, recommend

the above petitioner, and' certify, that the ion
or tavern above mentioned is ner.essary to ac-
commodate the plibiic and entertain strangers
or travellers; and that the petitioner atniie
named is of vond repute for honesty and tem•
perance, and is well provided with house-
room and conveniences fur the lodging and
accommodation of stiangers and travellers.

Itavid Iloyeriermoiali itt,John K rumrine,
Michael Henry tiln telt us. Hen-
ry Pies Enver,, Jacob Sterner, Daniel
M.(;olireclit, E. Letevre, Conrad Moyer, John
Meckloy. . March 12, 1855. 3t.

rxeCutors' Notice.
-1- S 29 1 C •14M9 F.STA'rE.—Letters of*.

ranneoary ou the (Wats of-Isaac Hess,
fate oft Laflamme towrtsfrip,,Aaatus epurrty,
ceased, treeing Wen waisted Po thr ITMdiersigned,
res!tlioirlit the &Mlle Purrneltipolsey liereby give
notice to all persons imfelsrefit ro sail& estate
to make immediate paymest, site those kaviag
clrims against the Same, to preaertt, thew
proptrly auttunuiected 'for serrlessesi..

ftENS,
J()SEPkIIIESS,, '

,
. Maras 5,1855. „tlt. Execistorr.

Assignee's ,NOtied,
.T A COB BEAMIgt, and ANN MARIA,

V/ lila wi6e,E4 intitwOland; 1.0W DKlti •Adfittill
COOTity, hevicg executed a rota ate ry kg gk-

mrnt of all their estate and effects N.A.* sob-
sorihev, residing; in the same townsltilti,
trust for the benefit of creilhors, he hereby PO-
qiieste alt persona indebted t* said Jacob,
Reamer and 4na, his wile. to make in*'--;
mediate 'percent of their respective dates, en4.

iverions towline elaitne oc demands oit'llits
same to prefect them for settlement.

A RICA HAM SPANGLER,
Feb. 26', 18.55. Cbs • .dasignee.

Administrator's Notice.
LAIt A K. BOYKR'S IWrzt,TF.::---;-

1,.."Letters of ndministreition env the ,estste
Clara I. 11i,yer, late of Cumberland' Iniino
ship, Adams ,-oortt'v,-cfetreaseJ, bent
granted to the ion4ersigned, reßlding HI the
same township, he hereby gives notieit 'to
ail perions indebted to sate) estate to intke
immediate payMent, ant, those having elaims
agatnst the same for present them pipped; au-
thenticated for settlement;

IA COB 11 gNNER., Net.
February IR,' 1855.. '6l

to 2 on
1 DI

f N I E M.ATTEft of the intended appli-
Ji va ion of /mane itabinnott for license to keep

a pub) te house in Fairfield, Harrilltonhan town-
ship, Adams et,utay—being an old stand..

The subscribers, citizens of the township of
fiansilt.ilthaii, in the -county of Adams, re-
commend the above petitioner; and certify,
that the inn or tavern above mentioned is
neeemsdry to accommodate the public arid en-
tutain strmoers or travellers; and that the
petitioner aitftVe named is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house-room and conveniences, for the
lodiring and accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Win. Johnston, Joseph Culbertson, J. Brin-
kerhoff, John Bennett, A. 0. Scott, James

Thimpea Newrnan, Rufus C. Swope,
WiMani Culp, A. H. M'Oroary, D. P. Ma-hon, Beninnin A. Marshall.— _March 12.

A Velviliore
T ocusT AND CHESNUT !DUMBER
.14 LOTS for sale. Apply to,

marl 2 .1. D. PAXTON

bra!' ~...'?1l

F N M ATTER of the intended apple.
J. cation of (aid) B. Hildebrand fur license
to keep a public house in Huntington town-
skip, Ailaing county—being an old stand. -

The subscribers, citizens of the township of
lluntinotott, in the county of Adatns, :ecum-
mend the above petitioner, and certify, that
the inn or tavern above mentioned is necessary
to 3MOMlllollille the public and entertain stran-
grrtt or travellers; and that the petitioner above
named is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, and is well provided with house-
room and conveniences for the lodging and
aecommorlatitiii of strangers and travellers.

Conrail Yerrn, John E. Spangler, Samuel
Slydley, Franklin Gardner, Sebastian Stitzel,
David Lerew. 114milton Myers, _David T.
I I owe, F. W. D tvenpnrt, T. D. Reed, Isaac

id (lieu-loser. Adam Stouffer.
"%larch 11, 1835.

• NOlice lo Gonitem
rlll-1E undersigned hereby notify,allpersons

against trespassing on, their -pretttiies,
either by Gunning or otherwise. They, are.
determined to enforce the law to its full,Weal
against all who disregard this notice.
Jacob A. Myers, "Peter,Miller, . ,
John H. Marsden. William Spangler, .
Emanuel Smith. George Brearri„,!, t;

Andrew Hartman, John Welch, • ,
Gibson Fiches, Samuel Bower,
Michael Pissed, Moses, Ziegler.
Daniel Trimmer, Joseph Trimmer, .
'Anthony Deardorff,. George Guise, •
Peter Grose, John. H. Bream,
John Bolen, . Micheal Scott,.
Samuel Snyder, Jacob A Aper,
William Meals. . Daniel Bhtemen,
A braimon Trostel, 1, Hanes,
Abraham Linah, Hatton 0. Kennedy,
Jacob P. Bower, Adam Weigle,
Abraham Fiches, David Yohe, .
John Bream,- Sr., Jacob Bream.—
Daniel Brame. March N. 1855. 3t

N Til I 11-I'pni of the intended aprili-
eation ,I' Jaen Yeatts for license to keep a

public house 11l Franklin township, Adams
connty--heing an old stand.

Jury LigO.-April Court.
GRAND JURY.

The subseribers, citizens of the township
of Franklin, in the county of Adams, recom-
mend the above petitioner, and 'certify, that
the inn or tavern above mentioned is necessa-
ry to arcommoil.ite the public and entertain'
strangers (Jr travellers; 'and that the petition-
er above named is ofpod repute for honesty

-Atni---tc-mperanee,-anti---as—welfLproviited_witli-
house.room and conveniences for the lodging
and areqincnod of strangers and travellers.

Wm:- M Iffluilt, flezelciah Latshaw,
1) mi.' Newinin. Aaron Shank. Win. Paxton,
P. Diehl. krat-I Little, Samuel Thomas, Wil.

seifet. J.,colt Mickley, Samuel Lehr, A.

Hamiltnnhan—Joseph J. Kerr. 'Rufus C.
Swope, Ben j. Marshall.

Huntington—John 1.. Sadler, David Lwow,
• Andrew Coulson, lvaae Sadler.

Latimnre—isaae Griest. John Harbold, Wm.
Eiehelbergeiclaaac D: Worley. -

Germany—lsaac Staub, Joseph Bailer.
Tyrone—Wm. Sadler. ' ------,,j.
Liberty—Samuel Biker. elSt rahan—lsaac F. Brinkerhoff, Jacob Cassat.
Reading-John Miller, James Dicks, Robert

Dicks, Wm. Hildebrand:
IFranklin—Charles W. Lego.
Oxford-_-Abdrel F. Gitt.
Menallen—Andreia Bittinger. '.

. , GENERAL WRY.
' Huntington—llea) A. Gardnei, Benj..Gard--1 ner. Henry Shultz, Moses Ziegler, Michael

Fissel, Warner Townserd.
Franklin—George, Geyer. Peter K .etteman,

E.W. Stable, Will. McCullough, Augustus
M ickley.

I rumberland—lsaac Kautz, Jnbn Butt, Jr.
Oxford—Joseph Stough, Peter Diehl.
Mott nijoy—.I eremialt Bowers. • ~

liottler—Hamiltnn Everett, Daniel Gm.
Freedom—Jacob Myers.
Union—John Spangler, John Diehl. .
Liherty—Maxwell Shields, Michael. Correy,

John Mosselman.
Tyrone—Jesse Cline, John Diehl.
Berwick—Michael Bender.
Latimore—Jacob B. Miller.
Nlountpleasant—John Eckert, Andrew Kerri-

gan, Alex. Tawney.
Menai len —Elijah • Wright. Solomon Bender.
Hamiltonban—Jeretniah Biesecker. ?

Borough—Hugh Dp.nwiddie.
Hamilton—Bernard Hildebtand.

March 12, 1855.

For SaSe. or Rent.
rir II ~flers for Sale nr Rent the.

I;• IsYs1.11711i; STEAM MILL., lie
will mu II Mill th Iy until the 15th nf March

C. W. lIOFFMAN.'
7 ZIO
El

Election.
riniE Stockholders of the York and Gcttys-
I_ burg Turnpike Road Company are here-

by notified that an Election for President nild
Matipmers far said road, will be held at the

linffman, in Ahttrotstownr-
between tlw lintlf% of 1-2 \l. and o'illtck, P.
M., en- Mund4, March 2GM. 1855:

'CHAS. 'IV ..11.!...;ER,- Stgy=EI

guch 5,


